Walking track | Distance | Walking time
--- | --- | ---
1 | Bunya Bunya track | CLOSED | No access at this time
2 | Scenic circuit | 4km return | 1hr 20min
3 | Barker Creek circuit | 10km return | 3−4hr
4 | Barker Creek Lookout/ Tree Identification Walk | 5.4km return | 2hr from Paradise
5 | Dandabah to Paradise | 3km one-way | 1hr
6 | Paradise to Westcott | 3.2km one-way | 1hr 15min
7 | Koondaii Circuit | 2.5km return | 1hr
8 | Westcott to Cherry Plain | 4.8km one-way | 1.5−2hr
9 | Cherry Plain to Burtons Well | 6km one-way | 2hr
10 | Mt Kiangarow track | 2.3km return | 1hr

Legend:
- National park
- Restricted access area
- Creek
- Cliff line
- Sealed road
- Class 3 walking track
- Class 4 walking track
- Wi-Fi access
- Parking
- Toilets
- Park office
- Information
- Wheelchair access
- Picnic area
- Sheltered picnic table
- Barbecue—wood
- Barbecue—electric (coins no longer needed)
- Short easy walk
- Natural viewpoint
- Constructed lookout
- Camping
- Car camping
- Camper trailer
- Caravan
- Motorhome
- Showers
- Accommodation
- Restaurant
- Telephone
- Mountain peak
- Water—treat before drinking

Boil your own hot water.